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Die Marti* 4 Ap ril^ 16 48 • 

Rdered upon the queftion by the Commons in 
Parliament afTenibled,That Sir Sackvile Crow 
Knight, and Mafter Henry Hide Merchant, 
now on Ship-board in the River of Thames, 
be forthwith comitted prifoners to the Tow
er of London in order to their tryall; and 

that the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe do receive 
the perfons of the faid Sir Sackvile Crow and Mafter Henry 
Hide from the Captain of the Ship Margaret ^ or fuch other 
Officers in whofe cuftody they are, and carry them forth
with prifoners to the Tower accordingly. 

ORdered by the Commons in Parliament aflembled, t h a t 
it be referred to the Committee of the Navie, to confi-

der of, hear, and receive fuch Complaints as fhall be put in 
and exhibited againft Sir Sackvile Crow and Mafter Henry 
Hide by the Levant-Company, or others, to hear and exa
mine witnefles, and to receive proofs, and likewife to hear 
and examine Sir Sackvile Crow and Mafter Henry Hide, and 
to hear and receive fuch proofs and witnelTes as fhall be pro
duced by them on their behalf : And upon hearing parties 
and witnefles of all fides, to ftate the matter of FacT, and re
port their opinions thereupon to the Houfe. 

Henry Elfyng Cler, Pari, Dom, Com. 
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To the Honourable Committee 
of the N A V I E , 

The humble Petition and Complaint of the Company of 
Merchants trading into the Levant Seas, againft Sir 
Sackyile Crow Baronet, late His Majefties Ambaffa-
dourat C O N S T A N T I N O P L E . 

Shewing, 

T
Hat it being by Order of the Honourable Houfe of 
Commons annexed, referred to this Committee to re
ceive & examine fuch Comflaints asfhall be made by 
the Petitioners againft the [aid Sir Sackvile Crow ; 

They do humbly fray leave to make appear againfi him : 
That Whereas the faid Sir Sackvile Crow in theyeer 163 8 

received the imployment of an Ambaffadour to Conftantino-
ple, and Was therein to negotiate the affairs of the faid Com
pany t and frotett their Factors and Eflate from Wrongs and 
opprejfion : for Which hee received from the faid Company a 
large Allowance: 

He contrary to his undertaking, and the fublickjruft refo-
fed in him , hath committed divers enormities, tending to the 
ruine of the Trade, and deftruttion of the Faftours in thofe 
parts, by exafperating the Turks againft them, purpofelj to 
obtain a feiz,ure of all their Eft ate, although his faid defigne 
Was at fir ft coloured With a pretended necejfary Leviation of 
moneys for defrayment ofPublick^charges. 

That Without any ground of truth he injinuated vnto the 
Vifter (the chief Minifter of the Turkifb Empire at Constan
tinople) That an Englifh Ship at Smyrna Was laden With 
Powder and Ammunition, and remained there for affiftance 
of the Turk^ Enemies, Which tended to the hazard of the E-
ftates and lives of all the Englijh in thofe farts. Arnd in the 
mean time John Hetherington Agent for the faid Sir Sack
vile Crow at Smyrna, in ^une 16^63 by his order and directi
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on, did before the (fady or Turkifh fudge, falfly accufe the 
Factors of that place to have laden the Ship William and Tho
mas With corn, being a commodity prohibited by the Grand 
Seignor to be exported, to the hazard of the lives and E-
Itkeofthe Englifh. 

2 That the faid Sir Sackvile Crow, under colour of a Le
viation of monies for the pub lie k^ and necejfary occafions, 
(Which himfelf confejfed the Factors Were not able to pay) 
did by his Warrant or Inftructions dated the 30 of April 
1646, give order to John Hetherington hisfervant, and Lo
renzo Zuma his Druggerman or Interpreter, to apprehend the 
ferfons of the Englijb Factors in Smyrna that fhould oppofe 
the payment of fuch fretended Leviation. In purfuance 
Whereof, John Lancelot the Co?iful there, Dixweli Brent, Da
niel Edwards, John Pixly,Samuel Barnardifton,George Han
ger, and James Mayer Were fir ft laid hold on, and comitted to 
the cuftody of the Chious or Serjeant at Arms, and carried to 
an houfe taken on furfofe by the faid Hetherington and Zu-
flia, where they Were violently caft into a dark^ room (none 
being fuffered to come at or jpeakWith them) and at lafl en
forced to give one hundred Dollers to have a window fet of en 
to let in light and air, and Were two day es' after carried from 
thence to Conftantinople, Where they Were imfrifoned in 
the houfe of the faid Sir Sackvile Crow from the 22 of May 
1646, to the 21 of fune following, although they had com-
flyed in faying the J aid Sir Sackvile Crow's demands or the 
fretended Leviation Within a Week^ after they Were brought 
to Conftantinople. And Within a few dayes after five more 
of the Factors at Smyrna, viz. John Ball, Henry Davie, Phi
lip Farewell, Nathaniel Barnardifton, and John Ingoldsby 
"toere likewife feized ufon andfent to Conftantinople^//^ there 
hep prifoners With the other. 

And the faid Sir Sackvile Crow himfelf at the fame time 
did the like to all,or mofi of the Factors then at Conftantinople, 
nmely, Thomas Barcklay, William Chappell, Roger Fowk, 
John Tye, William Pearl, William Gough, John Swift, John 
Abney, Francis Afawell, Giles Davies, James Qavifon, Wil-
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iiam Osborn, Richard Strode, Nathaniel Brandwood, Jona
than Dawes, and Robert Pecket : Who Were for fome day es 
kept clofe prifoners in the houfe of the faid Sir Sackvile Crow, 
together With thofe brought from Smyrna, untillfour of the 
Factors Who Were abfenv, and not imprifoned, viz,. Thomas 
Pigot, Morrice Evans, Robert Frompton, and James Moddi-
ford did prevail With the Agent of the States of Holland to 
interest himfelf therein : By Whofe means, and the disburf-
ment of a great fumof money, their Releafment Was procu
red before Turkifh fuftice ; fome of the faid factors, namely, 
Nathaniel Brandwood and Jonathan Dawes being in chains 
during their faid deteinment. 

3 That at or about the fame time, viz. in April 1646, 
he the faid Sir Sackvile Crow, ufon the fretence that the faid 
Company had procured the Parliament tofequefter his Lands 
and Eft ate in England, and upon that untrue and caufeleffe 
fuggeftions gave Commiffion to the faid John Hetherington 
and Lorenzo Zuma, tofequefter all moneys and goods Whatfoe-
*uer belonging to the parties named in a Schedule annexed to 
his faid Commiffion ; being indeed all, or moft of the Engliftj 
trading thither : Which Commijfion Was accordingly put in 
execution by the faid Hetherington and Zuma With certain 
Turkifh Officers at Smyrna : Where, on or about the month 
of May 1646 , they fealed up all the Ware-houfes of the En-
glifi, Wherein Were goods to the value of two hundred thou-
fand Dollers; and Shortly after, brake open the fame, and car
ried away goods to the value of one hundred thoufand Dollers 
unto feverall Turkifh Ware-houfes , Where they remained till 
about the beginning of July following : At Which time (by 
the affiftance of the Agent for the States of Holland) the faid 
goods, or moft of them Were recovered. For effecting Where
of, as alfo for re leafing of the Ships,and for redeeming the Fa
ctors that Were imprifoned, the fum of ninety four thoufand 
fix hundred forty and fix Boilers Was expended. 

4 That to prevent the tranjporting of goods into England 
and thereby to obtain a more generallfeifure, He the faid Sir 
Sackvile Crow did by his Warrant of the 6 of May lafi 1646 

directed 
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directed to the faid Hetherington and Zuma (upon Commands 
procured, or pretended to be given him to that purfofe by the 
Grand Seignor) prohibit the Ships Rainbow, Triangie, vVil-
liam and Thomas, Jonas and Hopewell, then or about that 
time in the Port 0/Smyrna, to depart from thence, or to take 
in any goods till further Order fi^om him the faid Sir Sackvile 
CrOW, declaring fuch Mafters of Ships or Factors as fhould 
lade goods upon them, Rebels to the King of England : Fur
ther ordering the faid Hetherington and Zuma by afecond 
Warrant of the 27 of the fame month to attach the perfons and 
efiates of fuch Mafters and others as had laden goods ; and 
for the better difcovery thereof to enter all Ships, Houfes, 
Counting-houfes, and tofeife all books of Account, Bils, Ac
quittances, or other Writings. And at or about the fame 
time four other Englijh Ships, viz. the Sampfon, Smyrna-
Merchant, Lewis, and Phoenix Were in like manner detained 
in the Port of Conftantinople, and prohibited to lade, fome of 
them for the fp ace of five months and upwards, to the damage 
of above thirty four thoufand Dollers for the loffe of time one-
h to thofe intereffed in the faid Ships fo ftayed at both 
places. 

5 That at this very time of the faid prohibition of the 
Ships to lade, He the J aid Sir Sackvile Crow did Write unto 
John Hetherington to found Captain Elias Jorden Comman
der of the Ship Rainbow, then at Smyrna, Whether he Would 
be firm to him the faid Sir Sackvile Crow in his faid defigne : 
and if hee Would, then to deal With him for taking in What 
goods Were in the hands of him the faid Hetherington at 
Smyrna, and bringing them up to Conftantinople ; and to 
encourage the faid Captain Jorden thereto by promifes of ex
traordinary fraight, and by offer of Warrant from him the 
faid Sir Sackvile Crow, Whereby Captain Jorden might 
feem to be enforced thereto, the better to difguife the bufineffe. 
Bm if the faid Captain Jorden refufed, then the faid Hether
ington Was directed to hinder the faid Captain JordenJs Ship, 
together With all the reft, from lading, till he the faid Sir 
Sackvile Crow (as himfelf exprejfed) were Mafter of what he 
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aimed at, which was no leffe ( as himfelf alfo confeffed ) then 
all the Eftate belonging to the Englijh there as provifion for 
the future and for his own particular , although this laft pre
tence of his own particular he defired might not be difcovered 
till the laft. 

6 That one Sir Thomas Bendiili Knight, being by Let
ters from His Majefty to the Grand Seignor, with approbation 
of both Houfes of Parliament Authorised to go Ambaffador to 
(fo-nftantinofle in the roome of Sir Sackvile Crow ; He the 

faid Sir Sackvile Crow did not only himfelf off ofe the recepti-
on and entertainment of the faid Sir Thomas Bendifli whom 
he would not acknowledge for Ambaffador , but did alfo infti-
gate the Visior againft him, by informing him, That the En
glijh Merchants there were Rebels, and Sir Thomas Ben-
difh the head of them ; And that the King was forced to 
write thofe Letters he brought; which with other untrue 
Suggeftions, were an occafion of much trouble and dijhonour to 
the Ambafiadour and Englijh Nation, and of the expence of 
above one hundred thoufand Dollers to the faid Company, 

By all Which, and divers others his undue and illegallpro* 
ceedings, he hath not onely much diminiftjed the ample Trade 
formerly driven by the faid Company into thofe parts, to the 
great detriment and dijhonour to this Nation, and advantage 
of Trade to the French, Venetians, and other Strangers • but 
hath alfo indammaged the faid Company to the value of above-
one hundred thoufand founds Sterling. 

Henry Hunt, Hufband to the 
Levant-Company. 

Com-
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(fommitte TXj.vie. 

3 May, 1648. 

S ir Sackvile Crow appearing this day, and the Charge ex* 
hibited being read unto him, hee made fome exceptions to 

the Title and the Subfcriptionofthe fame : Whereupon hee 
being Withdrawn, it Was refolved that he Jhould have a Copy 
of the faid Charge, and give in his Anfwer in Writing unto 
thefame. 

G I L E S G R E N E« 

The 5 of May 1648 Sir Sackvile Crow de
livered this paper to the Committee 

of the Navie. 

A ccording to the direction of this Honorable Comittee, 
that I fhould fet down in writing my exceptions to the 

Petition and Complaint againft me ; I do humbly conceive 
that there is no Petition or Complaint depending before this 
Honourable Committee agfcinft me ; for that the fame is 
preferred in the name of chef Merchants trading to the Le
vant Seas, without expreffing the names of any fuch Mer
chants. And further, that the fame cannot be the Petition of 
any Corporation or aggregate Body enabled by the Law to* 
profecutei &>r tn*c t n e r e i s n o ^uc^ Corporation as the Com
pany of Merchants trading to the Levant Seas: or if there 
were any fuch Corporation, yet it doth not appear that the 
fed Petition and Complaint is exhibited by any ofthepar-
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ties mentioned to be the Petitioners or Complainants, nor 
fubfcribed by them or any of them in that capacity, as by the 
rules and courfe of this honorable Committee I am informed 
they ought : nor ( for ought I know) doth it appear that 
Henry Hunt (who hath figned the fame Petition and Com
plaint) hath authority under the common Seal of fuch Cor
poration (if any fuch be) to exhibit the faid Petition and 
Complaint; In refpeit whereof I cannot have any repara
tion or cofts againft any perfon, in cafe the Complaint fhall 
appear to be frivolous or untrue. 

For Which caufes, and for divers others, I cannot yet 
take notice of any Petition or Complaint depending 
before this Honourable Committe againft me. 

S A C K V I L E C R O W . 

The Order of the Levant Company prefented 
to the Committee of the Kavy. 

At a General Court of the Levant Company 
on Tuefday the 9 of May, 1648. 

I T being by the laft generail Court refered unto a Com
mittee of this Company, to frefare and profecute a Complaint 

Againft Sir Sackvile Crow, late Ambaffador at Conftantinople; 
which being accordingly by them framed and prefented unto the 
Committee for the Navy, unto Whom that bufmeffe is by the Ho
nourable Houfe ofCommons referred. The draught of the faid 
Complaint Was now read and approved of, as alfo the fubfcription 
thereto by UfcTr. Henry Hunt, Husband to the faid Company, 
Whichwas by erection of hands rtfelved to be held and avouched as< 

the 
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the act of the Governor and Company of Merchants trading into 
the Levant Seas, and fo by them to be juftified and main
tained* 

Vera Copia Concordat cum Originali 
G E L H A M. MICH. EVANS Seer. 

Committee Tsfjvie, 

16 May, 1648. 

I T is Ordered, That Sir Sackvile Crow Baronet, do on Friday 
next in the afternoon, bring in unto this Committee fitting in 

the Treafury Chamber Wefrminffer 9 an AnfWer in writing unto 
the'Petition and (fomflaint of Merchants Trading into the Le
vant Seas, exhibited before this Committee againfthim, at which 
time he islikprife to attend. 

G I L E S G R E N E . 

ipMay, 1648. 
This Paper was delivered to the Committee of 

the Navy by Sir Sackvile Crow. 

A ccording to two feveral Orders of this Honorable Com
mittee, the one of the 3,the other of the 16 inftant,i648, 

upon perufal of the Petition and Complaint againft me, a Copy 
whereof by Order hath been delivered to me, by both which it 
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is ordered I (hould give an Anfwerin writing; I do humbly 
conceive, and offer untothisCommitt.ee, That for anything 
yet appearing, there is no Petition or Complaint depending be
fore this Honourable Committee againft me, for that the fame 
is preferred in the name of the Merchants trading to the Levant 
Seas, without exprefling the names of any fuch Merchants; and 
further, the fame cannot be the Petition of any Corporation^ 
aggregate body enabled by the Law to profecute: For that 
there is no fuch Corporation as the Company of Merchants 
trading to the Levant Seas, nor any other Corporation or 
Company that trade in a joynt ftock to the Levant Seas; and 
thofe who do trade to the Levant Seas, do not trade as a Corpa* 
ration in a joynt ftock, but every perfon doth trade for him
felf and his own private intereft and benefit: And the matters 
of the complaint, are not concerning the Corporation, but pri
vate Interefts > for which the perfons intereflfcd ought to prefer 
their Complaints in their own names, and to fet forth their 
particuler intereft and damage ( if they fo defire:) And fur
ther , if there were any fuch Corporation, yet it doth not ap
pear that the faid Petition and Complaint is exhibited by them 
as a Corporation, nor fubfcribed by their names of Irw^rppta-
tion; nor is the fame nor any perfon to profecute the faid Pe
tition and Complaint warranted under their Common Seal, as 
by the Law and the Rules, and courfe of this Honourable Com
mittee ( as I am informed) they ought. And notwithftanding 
the approbation by the Governor and Company of the procee
dings againft me, which was delivered me by this Honourable 
Committee in writing, bearing date the ninth of this inftant 
May, fubfcribed by Mich. Svans, a perfon unknown to me, and 
not legally authorized ; the faid approbation tending onely to 
avow a thing of it felf void. 

Therefore, and for divers other caufes, I humbly conceive 
there is neither ^Petition nor (fomplaint defending before, 
this Honourable Committee againft me Whereunto I am 
bound to AnfWer, nor Comflaynant againft Whom I can 
have any Ref oration or Cofts, in cafe the Complaint Jhall 
appear to be frivolous and untrue* 

Cor/tr 
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Committee 2{avie. 

2 Juniij 1648. 

W Hereas Sir Sackvile Crow Baronet being by feveraU Or
ders of this Committee appointed to give in his Anfitoer 

in writing unto the ^Petition and Complaint of the Company of 
Merchants Trading into the Levant Seasy the faid Sir Sackvile 
prefentedfeveral exceptions unto the fame in nature of a demur or 1 
vbereof the faid Company having received a Copyy have this day 
, given in unto the Committee their Reply unto the fame. All which 
faid Papers the Committee have taken into conftderation, do 
tlmk.fit, and Order, That the faid Sir Sackvile Qxowi do on Fri
day next in the afternoon bring in unto this Committee his ̂ An-
fiver to the matters of Fait contained in thefatd Complaint, that 
fi the fame may be prefeuted unto the Houfe. 

Giles Gcene Miles Corbel 
Walter Erie Alex. Bence Edw. Boate 

Ommittee Navy, 

9 Junii, 1648. 

I N profecution of an Order of the Commons Houfe of Parlia
ment , It is Ordered, That on Friday next in the afternoon 

this Committee will enter into the Examination of the truth of 
theFaQofthe complaint exhibited before this Committee by the 
Levant Company againft Sir Sackvile Crow Baronet: At which 
tims the Levant Company are hereby required to mtend the 
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Committee with their proofs: And Sir Sackvile CroW u to have 
notice to attend if he Jhall think fitting. 

Rich. Rofe John Doddridge Giles Grene 
Anth. Bedingfield Geo. Snelling 

Committee Navy, 

9 Junii, 1648. 

I N profecution of anOrder of the Commons Houfe of Parlia
ment , Order edy That the per font here under named, do at

tend this Committee on Friday next in the after noon,to give their 
Teftimonies in fuch matters as Jhall be demanded of themy con
cerning a Complaint exhibited before this Committee by the Le
vant Company againft Sir Sackvile Crow Baronet. 

Capt. William Aftiley Robert Pecket John Rolls 
Anth. Barnardifton Robert Keble Geo. Snelling 
James Davifon John Williams Giles Grene 
Jo. Swifte Rich. Roper Jo. Doddridge 

\6 Junii, 1648. 
Two Affidavits made by Sir Sackvile Crow, and Gilbert 

So per his ferv ant,Were tendered to the Committee of the 
Navie; butnotfufferedto be read. 

SIR Sackvile Crow Baronet, maketh Oath, That hee can
not make his defence to the matters of the Charge de

pending before the Honourable Committee of the Navie for 
want 
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want of divers Papers and Writings which have been and 
are kept and detained from him, or which at prefenthe is 
deprived of upon the occafion, and in maimer following, viz. 
That he being Ambaffadour for his Majeftie to the Grand 
Seignior refident at Conjlantinople, was on or about the four 
and twentieth day of June 1646 informed that a Sciot, fer-
vant to Dominico Timone, late before Secretary to that Em-
baffie, but then retired from his charge, had by a key which 
his Mafter kept, privately in the night entered into his Ma-
jefties Cancellaria there, where the Records under Domini
co % charge lay, and that (as was fuppofed by his Mafters or
der) he had carried divers Papers, Writings, and other things 
thence, the particulars whereof this deponent then could nor, 
nor yet can difcover; whereupon this Deponent,for fecuring 
the faid Cancellaria from the like attempt, afterwards caufed 
a ftrong Padlock to be hung on the outer fide of the door, 
and it fo remained under two locks from the faid month ox 
June untill the third day of November 1647, f° r o u g n t this 
Deponent knoweth to the contrary : On which day the Vi
zier Achemet Baffaw (the principall Minifter of State of the 
Grand Seignior) for a great reward given to him by the Fa
vors of the Levant Company, as this Deponent doubteth 
not but to prove, under pretence of bufinefle of great im
portance, fent fome of the Grand Seignors Officers of Ju-
ftice to this Deponent, and they by a fubtilty entering his 
houfe of Refidence, by violence and force of Arms apprehen
ded the perfon of this Deponent, and by like force (being 
attended by fome of the Fa<5rors of the Levant Company) 
carryed him to the water fidt (about one mile diftant from 
his houfe) and from thence imbarqued him in an open boat 
for Smyrna (neeri5o leagues diftant from Conftantinople) 
without any provifion for the way, money about him, or o-
ther clothing then he was found in, or fervant to attend him, 
or fuffering him to fee or fend to his wife & children,or fami-
ty,or totakeany order for their dire^ion or relief in that dê -
folate and inhumane place ; and all this without fhewing,and 
he is confident,without having any warrant or authority fo to 
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do. And this Deponent hath been further informed, and 
(Joubtethnot but to prove,that after the fending away of this 
Deponent, and during the time of his Ladyes ftay in the 
houfe, viz,, in the evening of the fame third day of Novem
ber, 1*647, Thomas Berkly, Roger Freake, William Chappell, 
William Pearle,fames Muddiford, Factors at Conftantinople, 
for the Levant Company and others, ( attended by the faid 
Dominica % Servant) entered this Deponents houfe at Con-
ftantinofle and opened the faid Cancellaria locked as afore-
faid, and there took and carried away feveral Trunks and 
Sappets, and all the Books, Writings, and Evidences, and o-
ther things which had been kept there under two locks from 
the faid 24 offune untill that inftant; And the fame third 
day of November, after this Deponent was carried away in 
manner as aforefaid, ( as he hath alfo been fince informed by 
Dame Mary Crow his Wife } and others, that /he was re
quired by fome Chouses by the faid Factors procurement 
fent from the faid VUier to be gone the next morning to fol
low this Deponent; And that on the 5 day of the faid No* 
vember late at night fhe was enforced to embarque her felf 
and fmal Children in a Turkifh Veflel ( amongft divers fick 
and infeded perfons in the height of the Plague then reign
ing) for Smyrna, without any convenient provifioafor them 
in that paffage, or time to provide it, or being permitted to 
fend on board, or difpofe of the goods and other things be
longing to her felf and family ; the beft and greater part 
whereof his faid Wife hath affirmed to him (being taken and 
carried out of the houfe without accompt) were difpofed of 
by fuch Turks, Greeks, and Armenians, as the faid Factors 
procured to be fent thither under pretence offending them 
on board the Ship, whereby a great part thereof this Depo
nent findeth to be loft, or left behinde, the certainty whereof 
he cannot yet difcover. And this Deponent faith, That a-
bout three weeks after his being fent from Conftantinofle as 
aforefaid, hee arrived at Smyrna • and about ten dayes fol
lowing his faid Lady (after feverall dangers, and great mi-
fery fuffered by her and her children, as hy them related) 

arrived 
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arrived alfo at Smyrna, where they were put on board an 
Engli/h Ship, called the Margaret, whereof George Brown 
was Mafter ; who,as this Deponent hath been aifo informed, 
was conditioned with by the Conful and Factors there, by 
payment of four hundred pounds Sterling,to carry this Depo
nent a prifoner into England, but to land his Lady in fome 
convenient part of Chriftendome, where fhe fhould defire it 
by the way, (in cafe ihee in her condition, being then great 
with childe, fhould require it) before her arrivall in Eng
land. And being hindered by contrary winde and weather, 
the Mafter, notwithftanding his faid obligation, upon feverall 
motions in her imminent danger of mifcarriage, refufing to 
put into any Port but Allacante in Spain ; about the end 
of March they arrived there, and there the Mafter declared 
that he would not touch at any other Port before he arrived 
in England : Whereupon this Deponents faid Lady, being 
asfheefaid, within one month of her-time of delivery, or 
le/fe, was enforced to put on fbore and ftay. But fhe not 
being permitted to fend divers things on fhore neceffary for 
her (elf, children and family left in the fhip ; nor to return 
into the fhip fome other things concerning this Deponent, 
particularly, his Commiffion to be Ambaffadour under the 
Great Seal of England, Instructions, and other Papers and 
Writings of import (which by miftake had been carried out 
of the lhip on ihore;) by all which means this Deponent is 
bereaved of feveral of his Papers, Notes and Writings,where-
by he might make defence to the matters wherewith he ftarids 
unjuftly charged by fome in the name of the Levant Company. 
And by reafon there was no account taken, or Suffered to be 
taken by any of his fervants (as he is informed) of fuch things 
as came aboard the fhip, nor account given for ought deli
vered in Spain, or at the fhips arrivall in England, whether 
the fame be at Conftantinople, or in Spain, or imbezelled, or 
in the hands of the faid Factors at Conftantinofle, he cannot 
tell, untill his faid Lady and fervants arrive in England, that 
he may know what they have in their cuftodies. But faith, 
That without feht of divers Writings and Papers which he 
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hath not, nor yet can tell where the fame are ; he cannot an-
fwer to the Petition or Complaint exhibited againft him be
fore the Honourable Committee of the Navie, as is requisite 
for him in a Cafe of fo great importance. 

Sackvile Crow. 

Jurat. \6Junii 1648' 
Jo. Page. 

G ilbert Sofer Gent. Servant to Sir Sackvile Crow Baronet, 
maketh Oath, That being at Conftantinofle, on or about 

the 24. day of June, 1646. he was told by fome of his fellow 
fervants that a Sciot fervant to *Domidico Timone then late be
fore Secretary to the Ambaflie, had privatly in the night by a 
key which his Mafter kept, entered into his Majefties Cancella
ria there, and that he had carried divers Papers and other 
things thence, (the particulars whereof this Deponent know-
ethnot) And faith, that the faid Sir Sackvile Crow being in
formed thereof, forthwith caufed a Padlock to be hung on the 
outer door, and that it fo remained locked with its own for
mer lock, and that other lock fet on by Sir Sackvile from the 
faid month of June untill the third of November 1647, f°r a n v 

thing this Deponent knoweth or ever heard to the contrary. 
On which day the Vifier (upon pretence of bufinefle of great 
importance) fent fome of the grand Seigniors officers of juftice 
to the faid Sir Sackvile Crow, who (having by a fubtilty en-
tred his houfe, and prepared other Forces in a readinefs) by 
violence and force of Armes apprehended his perfon, and by 
like force ( being apprehended by fome of the Factors of the 
Levant Company without fuffering him to ftay any time in his 
houfe, carried him directly to the water fide, (about a 
mile diftant from his houfe) and from thence imbarqued him in 

an 
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in open boat for Smyrna( about 15 o Leagues diftant from Con* 
ftantinople) without any money about him, as this Deponent is 
allured, and confidently beleeveth, and without any other 
clothes then he had on, or this deponent, ( who followed him 
at a diftance to the water fide) or any other fervant to attend 
hiffl,or fufferinghim{ as this Deponent beleeveth) to fend back 
to fee his wife, children or family, or take any order or make 
provifion for her there, or direction for their paiTage or relief in 
that barbarous place. And though the Lady Crow ufed the 
beft meanesfhe could but to difcover where thefaid Sir Sack? 
vile Crow was carried, yet could fhe by no meanes be fuffered to 
fend after him or hear whe* e he was. And further faith, that 
after the fending away of the faid Sir Sackvile Crow as afore-
faid,an i during the time that the Lady Crow flayed in his houfe, 
(w.) in the evening of the fame third day of November 
1647. Thomas Berkeley, Roger Fveak^, William Chappell, 
William Pearle, fames Muddiford Factor at Conftantinople 
for the Levant Company and others attended by the faidA?-
minico's fervant, entred the faid Sir Sackyile Crowes houfe at 
Conftantinople, and opened the faid Cancellaria locked as a-
forefaid,and thence took and carried away feverall Trunks and 
Sappets, and divers books, writings, and evidences, and other 
things, which had been kept there under two locks as aforefaid, 
from the faid four and twentieth day of Inne untill that in-
ftant, and then locked the door of the faid Cancellaria, and 
carried the keyes away with them. And his Deponent 
further faith, That the fame day (viz. Jthe third of November, 
after Sir Sackvile was carried away, as aforefaid, and within 
few houres after his departure, the Lady Crow was required by 
fome Officers fent from the Vifier as they pretended, to be 
gone the next morning after her Husband. And on the fife 
day of the fame November late at night, She was forced to em-
barque her felf and fmall children in a Turkifh veflell, ( amongft 
above thirty paSTengers, whereof fome were fick and infected 
with the Plague) (or Smyrna, without any convenient provi
sion for them in that paiTage, or time to provide it, or to fend 
on board, or to difpofeof the goods and other things belong-
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ing to her felf and family. A great part of which goods 
w ithout any account were taken and carried out of the houfe 
in a forcible manner, and difpofed of by fuch ft rangers,- Turks, 
Greeks, and Armenians, as the Factors procured to be fent thi
ther upon pretence of a more fpeedy carrying them on board 
the fhip, whereby many things were imbeaziiled and loft, 
and other things left behind. And this Deponent not being 
permitted to wait on the faid Sir SackvUeflttended on his La
dy, and about ten daies after the faid Sir Sackvile Crow's arri
vall in Smyrna, after great mifery fuffered by her and her 
children, they arrived there alfo,where they were put on board 
an Englifh fhip called the Margaret, whereof george Brown 
was Mafter, who as this Deponent heard,was conditioned with 
by the Confuls and Factors of Smyrna to carry the faid Sir 
Sackyile Crow a prifoner into England, but to land his Lady in 
fome part of Chriftendome, if fhe fhould defire it,(fhe being 
great with child J and having contrary winds and weather, they 
at laft about the middle of March laft arrived at Allecant in 
Spain, where the Mafter declaring that he would not touch at 
any other Port before they came into England, the Lady Crow 
being neer the time of her delivery ( as fhe conceived ) defired 
to land, and was landed there accordingly. But the faid Sir 
Sackvile Crow was not permitted either at Smyrna ot Allecant 
aforefaid to go on fhore;and faith that the Lady Crow was not 
permitted to fend divers things on (hore at Allecant aforefaid, 
neceffary for her and hers which were in the fhip, nor to re
turn to the (hip fome other things concerning the faid Sir 
Sackvile Crow which by miftake had been carried out of the 
fhip on Shore. And by the meanes aforefaid this Deponent 
knoweth that the faid Sir Sackvile Crowes Commiffion for 
his Ambaffie under the great Seal of England, his instructions 
and fome other papers and writings were left in Spain, and o-
ther papers and writings at Conftantinople as he hath heard and 
beleeveth, 

Gilbert Soper. 
furatJecimo fexto funii 1 6 4 8 . 

Jo. Page* 
The 
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'the humble Motion and Requejl of Sir Sack
vile Crow to the Honourable the Com

mittee for the Navy, Friday 
16 June, 1648. 

1 TKY ° r d e r ° f t h e H o n o u r a l ) l [ e t h e H o u f e of Commons 
-Dsir Sackvile Crow Stands committed to the Tower, to 

anfwer all Co1 mplairits to be made againft him by the Levant-
Company Qmd others.] 

He defires to know his Accufers before he anfwer ; or elfe 
complaint upon complaint may ke heaped agamft him 
ad infinitum, and hee never have end ofhisfuit or 
commitment. 

2 By Order of this Honourable Committee he is to make 
anfwer to a Petition in the name of the Levant-Company, 
which is not their name of Incorporation, by which (as a Bo
dy Corporate) they can fue ; nor in the names of any par
ticular men, fetting forth their particular grievances. 

Hee defires that either the (fompany may make the Com
plaint as a Body Corporate,or as private men for their 
particular grievances; otherwife, ( Whilefi he anfwers 
to the generall) the particulars may be both parties 
and Witneffes. 

3 The Complaint is fo generall and uncertain, that hee 
cannot anfwer to it without imminent prejudice, as now 
ftated. 

He defires, if hee be over-ruled to anfwer, that the mat~ 
ter may be in fuch particulars and certainties, as hee 
may be able to anfwer to the fatisfattion of this Ho^ 
nourable Committee. 

4 By 



4 By the Affidavits produced, it appears hee hath been 
violently taken out of his houfe at Conftantinople, his Papers 
and Evidences taken away or loft. 

Whereby he cannot for Want thereof, for the pre fent, an
fwer as behoves him in a Cafe of fo great impor
tance. 

5 Hee fuppofeth the matter of Complaint to be of pri
vate relation between party and party, no way concerning 
the State. 

Whereupon hee humbly defires the confideration of this 
Committee, Whether it be not more proper for the 
common Law. 

Upon consideration of all the Premijffhs, he 
humbly moves, 

i Either to be heard by his Councel in the Premifles, whe
ther by Law, or the Rules of this Honourable Committee he 
be bound to anfwer to the matters in queftion, as they now 
ftand. 

2 Or that this Committee would be pleafed to report his 
Cafe (as it now ftands) to the Houfe of Commons; where
upon he will anfwer as they upon confideration of the Caufe 
Shall order him. 

3 In cafe it be over-ruled by the Committee, that he muft 
anfwer without parties certain Complainants to the matter 
of the Petition and Complaint in thofe Generals: 

(Inafmuch as hee is deprived for the prefent of his Evi
dences and Papers, neceflarily conducing to the making of 
his Anfwer,) 

Hee humbly defires convenient time to anfwer upon due 
confideration of the place Where he ab~ted,and the fub-
fiance of the Affidavits, by Which it evidently ap
pears he is difabled to give a prefent Anfwer. 

Friday 
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Friday \6 of June. 

Ver-ruled by the Committee, that Sir Sackvile Crow an-
Ifwer by Friday the 22 of this month, or elfe the farties 

Complainants to proceed in examination of their Witneffes 
yithout any other Relator ; and if Sir Sackvile by that time 
put not in his Anfwer, to be barred in future. 

0 

Committee T^avie* 

\6 June, 1648. 

W Hereas this Committee upon refufall made by Sir 
Sackvile Crow Baronet to anfwer unto the Complaint 

exhibited againft him before this Committee by the Levant-
Company, in profecution of an Order of the Houfe of Com
mons, did on the ninth day of this prefent month order, That 
on this day they Would enter into examination of the truth of 
the Fall of the faid Complaint.: and that the faid Levant-
Company fhould attend With their proofs, and Sir Sackvile 
Crow to attend if he fhould thinly fitting. And Whereas accor
ding to the faid Order fever all Witneffes have beenfummoned 
to give their Teftimonies, and this Committee have proceeded 
to the examination of Captain William Aihley upon fever Ml 
heads of the faid Charge. But upon the defire of the faid Sir 
Sackvile, that hee may have leave to give his Anfwer, This 
(fommittee, With the confent of the Qouncellfor the faid Com
pany, have granted the fame accordingly, fo as he bring in his 
Anfwer between this and Thurfdafnext, before any mtxre 
Witneffes be examined: Otherwife this Committee Will then 
proceed to the examination of the matter of Pall, according 
to their former Order. And both the Levant Company and 
Sir Sackvile Crow are to take notice hereof accordingly. 

H. Vane Geo. Thomfon Giles Grene 
Anth. Beddingfield Wa. Erie 

7*3 
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To the Honorable the Committee for the Navy^ 
the humble Requeji of Sir Sackvile Crow, 

SWeweth, 

THat by Order of this Honourable Committee he is or
dered to give in his Anfwer to the matters in complaint 

given in againft him in the name of the Levant-Company by 
Thurfday next, before any more Witneffes be examined; O-
therwife this Committee will proceed to examination of the 
Fact. 

Now not having a Copie of the faid Order untill this pre
fent the 20 of June, to morrow being the laft day of 
this Term, and (by reafon of feverall other engage
ments) hisCouncell not being at leifure for drawing 
his Anfwer in fo weighty an occasion: 

Hee humbly prayes fome few dayes longer time for 
Anfwer* 

Committee Navy. 

34 Junii, 1648. 

I N regard of the caufe alledged in the Petition, the Com
mittee do thinks fit that Thurfday feven-night be given to 

the Petitioner for the bringing in of his Anfwer ; And the 
Turkie Company are to be made acquainted With this Order. 

G I L E S G R E N E . 
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a 9 Junii, 1648. 

The Anfwer of Sir Sackvile Crow 
Baronet^ to a Taper^ intituled^ the humble 

Petition and Complaint of the Company 
ofMerchants trading to the Levant 

Seas^ againji him the faid Sir 
Sackvile Crow,prefented 

to this Honourable 
Committee. 

[He faid Sit Sackvile £Vw faith, That not
withstanding there are neither particular 
perfons, nor any Body-corporate (hitherto 
legally appearing) avowing the complaint a-
gainfthim (whereby whileft he anSwers as 
to a Company in the generall, the particular 

members thereof may be Parties, Witneffes and Judges.) 
And however by the Order of the Honourable Houfe of 
Commons, he be to anfwer to all complaints that fhall be 
brought againft him by the Levant Company and others, 
(whereby he can neither forefee nor hope for end to his vex
ation or commitment; for that by the indefinitenefs of thofe 
words [and others'] fuituponfuit maybe heaped upon him 
*d infinitum.) And though the matters of fact in the com-
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plaint (however difguifed) be of themfeIves meerly private, 
and not So much as pretended by the complaint to be of pub-
lick concernment, (and To properly determinable by the com
mon Laws of the Land.) And however the things pretend
ed to have been done by him have been acted far oft beyond 
the Seas, and that thereby hee is far diftant from many of 
fuch proofs as are needfull for him ; and though by a vio
lent force and furprife (in manner herein after expreffed) 
hee hath been taken out of his houfe of refidence in Conftan
tinople, fpoyled and deprived of feverall of his Writings, Pa
pers and Evidences, neceflary for his more particular An
fwer and Defence. And notwithstanding he conceives (and 
is fo advifed) that by the Law of the Land in fuch cafes he 
is not yet bound to make anfwer to any fuch matters of fact 
laid down in any fuch Petition or Complaint. Yetforfatif-
faction of this Honourable Committee (fince they are plea-
fed to require it) for Signification of his integrity, and vin
dication of himfelf and Honour to all the world from fo foul 
and falfe a Petition (faving to himfelf neverthelefle the be
nefit ôf all juft exceptions and advantages by the Laws of 
England due unto him, and to be taken as well againft the 
faid Petition and Complaint, as trie Petitioners and Com
plainants (who ever hereafter they Shall appear to be). He 
faith,ThatHis Majefty by Letters Patents under the great Seal 
of England, did make and conftitute him the faid Sir Sack? 
vile his Ambaffadour to the Grand Seignior ; and about 
July 163 8, having his Mi/fion and Letters of credence from 
His Majeftie, he took Shipping for Conftantinople, where he 
arrived about September following, and there continued 
divers yeers His Majecties Ambaffadour. And that during 
the whole time of his imployment in that fervice, he faith 
confidently, (without oftentation) and doubteth not but to 
prove that he faithfully difcharged his publick Truft; agree
able to his Majefties Royall Commiffion and Inftructions 
and his obligation with the Levant Company in what ever re
lated to them and their occafions. And to the particular 
Charges of the faid petition and complaint he faith5 vU. 

To 
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To the firft Charge he faath, It doth not appear how, Anfwt to the 

or in what manner, or when, or to what Viz,ier hee made firfl charge. 
the Infinuations in this charge mentioned, nor conceives that 
any Infinuation is civilly or criminally punifhable by Law; 
And that therefore he need give no Anfwer to this Charge : 
Yet for fatisfaction of this Honourable Committee, and all 
the world in fo foul a fcandall, he faith pofitively, That he 
did never by himfelf or others infinuate to any Vizier, or o-
ther whoever, That any Englijh Ship in Smyrna was laden 
with Powder or Ammunition, or remained there for affi-
ftance of the Turks enemies. And faith, that he never gave 
any order or direction whatfoever to John Hetherington his 
Agent, nor to any others, to make any fuch accufation of the 
Factors of Smyrna, as in this Charge is moft untruly fet 
forth : and is confidently allured, as well from the faid He-
therington and his .Interpreter, That he the faid Hether
ington never made any fuch accufation : and the faid Sir 
Sackvile is induced the rather to beleeve it, becaufe that to 
this day he never heard of any queftion made thereof by any 
of the Ministers of that State, or any profecution of any fuch 
Complaint, which in thtffe places would hardly have been a-
voyded without noife and expence, if any fuch accufation had 
been made as by this Charge is Suggested. 

To the fecond and third Charges the faid Sir Sackvile Anfoers to the 
Crow faith, That about the month of June 1645, the Cre- frond and third 
ditors of Mafter John Wolfe (the Companies Treafurer) fai- cfjaries» 
ling, at a Court holden by the Nation about that time, or 
not long after, upon feverall full debates many dayes by all 
the Factors refident in the Port of Conftantinople, viz. Wil
liam Goffe, Thomas Barkely, Roger Fowke, William Chaff ell, 
William Pearle, Thomas Piggot, JohnTye, Robert Pecket, 
Some of the chief of the Company's Factors were appointed 
to audit and caft up the Company's debts; and one of them 
chofen by confent for the future to be and remain their Trea
surer, untill they might heare again from the Company: 
and that it was unanimoufly refolved and agreed by the faid 
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Affiftants, and other Factors of Conflamtm?le> t n a t (Mafter 
Wolfe turning over his whole eftate to the Company) all his 
debts to the Grand Seignors Subjects and ftrangers of the 
place ihould be undertaken at the publick charge. And at 
another Court not long after held by Sir Sackvile for the 
Company's occafions, by report and certificate of the faid 
Affiftants under their hands, it appearing that there was 
above one hundred thoufand Dollers owing to the Grand 
Seignors Subjects, and ftrangers and others at Conftantinofle 
(including the faid Wolfes debts) for which moft of the Com
pany's Fa .tors were engaged, as alfo for feverall other 
debts for the Companies publick occafions, they refolved a 
Leviation (the ordinary onely means prescribed and war
ranted, and ever ufed by the Company in cafes of like nature) 
ihould be made of one hundred and ten thoufand Dollers, 
and that to be leavied by an equall and proportionable rate 
on all goods and faculties belonging to any of the Company 
brought into Conftantinofle or Smyrna, in the then three 
laft generall Ships, the Hercules, Samffon, and Smyrna-
Merchant. And Sir Sackvile further faith, That agree
able to the Companies Orders in cafes of like nature, hee 
did refer the manner of the faid Leviation, and each Fa
ctors part thereon to be fet by the Affiftants aforefaid ; 

And they accordingly did certifie under their hands the 
manner, rates and proportions of each mans part to Sir 
Sackvile : And that hee thereon by the power of His 
Majeitie's Commiffion, and agreeable to his Articles with the 
Company, and according to former Prefidentsof his prede-
celfors, did as in their affiftance, and for their fole advantage 
and behoof, and by the faid Factors agreement, iffue out his 
Warrants to the faid Factors of Conftantinofle and Smyrna^c-
quiring the payment of each mans part reflectively into the 
Cancellaria, according as they were afleSTed by the Companies 
faid Factors (the Affiftants aforementioned ) and not other-
wife; And further faith, That hereon and upon Signification of 
his faid Orders, the Fatfors of Smyrna or moft of them gene
rally refusing to pay their parts of the faid Leviation, on pre
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tence that fome of their principalis in private and underhand, 
had forbidden them to obferve any fuch orders, or to pay any 
further Leviation for fuch charge except thereunto inforced. 
Sir Sackvile wasneceffitated after feverall fummons and re-
fufalls to fend forth warrants of attachment, and(the occafions 
preffing)the Jevves and creditors clamoring (the faid Sir Saek^ 
vile being ingaged to many of them upon the nations under
taking ) to fee them paid;and thereby and by many other occa-
fions,many imminent dangers therein menacing the hazard and 
ruineofall, byreafon that feverall Englifh (hips were there al
fo actually imployed by the Venetians with their Fleets in their 
war with the Grand Seignior, for which Sir Sackvile was then 
(ashisMajefties Ambaffadour) queftioned by the VUiers and 
other Officers of State, and the Nation being indebted as be
fore, and without any ftock of money to defend themfelves and 
their Eftatesby, or his perfon and Hoftages from imminent 
danger and ruine in that barbarous State : he was forced to di
rect and give forth warrants, that whofoever fhould not by a 
day pay his proportion of the Leviation, they fhould bee 
brought to Conftantinofle, to anfwer his or their contempt, and 
to be imprifoned untillheorthey ihould make due payment of 
their parts of the Leviation, agreed to be made and paid as a-
forefaid; and doubteth not to make it appeare, that not only by 
the Companies charter, their publike Orders, thofe papers they 
call their Instructions, by the conftant ufage of all his predecef-
forson like occafions, in former times, upon refufall of fubmit 
fionto their judgements, and the times of this prefent Ambaf
fador Since his arrivall, as alfo by his Majefties Commiffion 
in affiftanceof the Companies priviledges by the Grand Seig
niors capitulations, and by feverall Imperiall commands and 
judgements of their Law,he is fufficiently warranted, for non
payment of fuch Leviations to make fequeftration of the good?, 
and to imprifontheperfonsofthe refufers, and he is thereto 
neceffarily obliged by his Articles aforementioned made with 
the faid Company. And that he hath the Companies allow
ance under their hands, by their publike letters for this parti-
cular Leviation, upon and after notice of thecourfe taken and 
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agreed on by their Factors for the payment of their debts: and 
that this courfe by way of Leviation, is of fuch abfolute necef-
fity to the good and weal of the Company (however difliked by 
fome of thofe particular men,on whofeeftate it then fel!,being 
the then prefent Traders) that without fuch power in his Maje-
fties AmbalTadors in Turkeys trade cannot be there maintain-
ed,nor theFactors governed according to the Orders of the faid 
Company; by and agreeable to which, and not other wife Sir 
Sackvile proceeded, and doubts not to make appear he hath 
done what ever he acted in this particular,and if any of the per-
fons named in this Article were imprifoned, or fo ufed as in the 
Article is mentioned, ( which is more then he knoweth) it was 
by the Grand Seigniors fpeciall commands for their refracto-
rinefTe,in refufingto fubmit to that Leviation fo warrantably 
made, and for their going about to make a mutiny among the 
Turks in a tumultuous way, by raifing of Armes within the 
Grand Seigniors dominions, beating and drawing of blood 
from fome of the Turkifh Officers, for menacing the Caddy 
and others,and threatning to beat down the Town of Smyrna 
with their Ships then in Port, in opposition of the faid Leviati
on : Ordered by the faid Sir Sackvile Crow by vertue of his 
faid authority gronnded as aforefaid, and countenanced by the 
Imperiall Commands of the Port,granted in his Affiltance as 
in cafes of like nature in the times of all Ambafladors of that 
place hath been alwayes ufed : And without which, vizxht 
afiiftance of Imperiall commands in confirmation of the capi
tulations and allowance of his Majefties power to judge and 
governe his Subjects in another Princes dominions according to 
theLawsof£Vz£/W,and conftitution of that Embaffie, it is 
impoffible for any Ambaffador to officiate the duties of his 
charge, or for a Trade to be continued there, without fubject-
ing themfelves to Turkifh Juftice, which the Levant Company 
wellknowes, and by late experience ( fince their refort to it 
in this difference, and forfaking his Majefties Juftice ) have 
found; And faith,That he cannot remember what warrants or in
structions he gave to John Hetherington indLorenKo Zuma, but 
refers himfelf to thembeing taken from them by fome of the 
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CompaniesFactors,or fome appointed by them;but denieth that 
by any warrantor Authority from him, upon the pretences in 
the third charge mentioned, or any other pretence whatfoe-
ver, any goods of the Levant Company, or any of their Fa
ctors were fequeftred or feized on, or any of their warehoufes 
fealed up, or broken open, or any of their goods carried away 
by the faid John Hetherington and Lorenzo Zuma, or either of 
them, other then for the faid Leviation, fo warrantably made 
as aforefaid; And further faith, That what money foever was 
paid in upon the faid warrants for the faid Leviation ( the 
certain quantity whereof he knoweth not) for ought he knows 
to the contrary, was paid into the Companies Treafurer, or o-
therwife confharedby tranfaction amongft their Factors bya-
greement between them; for that the faid money, or any part 
of it, to his knowledge, was ever paid into the Cancellaria, as by 
his faid warrant was directed, nor any part of it ever paid unto 
himfelf , or to either of his Servants, Hetherington or Lorenzo, 
or to any other for his particulars the publike ufe, that he was 
ever privie to,or gave directions for; and faith,That fuch goods 
as were fequeftred were all rendred back into the hands of their 
proper owners. And if any of the Factors were imprifoned 
for not payment of the Leviation, they were all freed be
fore the payment thereof by a third part and more. And 
that what money foever was given (if any were given) under 
pretence of freeing thereof, was paid and given for the pro
curing the Grand Seigniors Warrant , upon untrue and 
groundlefle fuggeftions made by the faid Factors, to Sus
pend the faid Sir Sackvile from his charge of Embaffie, and 
give them leave to elect one of themfelves to take upon 
him that charge under the name of their Agent, without 
any authority from his Majeftie or the State therefore. And 
that accordingly by the expence and gift of ninety five thou
fand Dollers to the Grand Seignior, Vizier, and other Offi
cers, by the perfons hereafter named, pretending the Com
panies order fo to do : viz* 
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John Wylde 
John Lancellot 
Thomas Berkeley 
Dixwell Brent 
Nicholas Barnardifton 
lames Aioyer 
James Muddiford 
Daniel Edwards 
William Chaff ell 
Roger Fowke 
Giles Ball 
J-ohn Tye 
John Ball 
William Pearle 
John Pixley 
Samuel Barnardislon 
John Swift 
William Gough 
Lawrence Chambers 
William Oxwick^ 
Arnold White 

Thom.ts Piggot 
9ohn Aw berry 
Francis AJhwell 
Robert Framfton 
Giles Davies 
John Plomer 
James Davidfon 
William Osborn 
Henry Davy 
Richard Strode 
Philif Farewell > a( | factors. 
John Erifby 
Jonathan Dawes 
Ralfh Gofnall 
Robert Keble 
Tho. Lancellot 
Jo.Wylde junior. 
Will. Whitwick^ 
Robert Dawes 
Samuel Brining 
Daniel Baffano 

\ 

^ L I av-cro. 

Nicholas Read ) \ Smyrna-Merchant. 
> Mafter of the Ship < 

William AflAey ^ ( Sa mffon. 

Dominico Timon Druggerman. 

they did procure the faid Sir Sackvile to be fufpended 
from his charge, and the faid lohn Lancellot to be fubftitu-
ted in his ftead ; and foon after caufed the faid Sir Sackvile 
by feverall Turkifh Warrants and Meffengers (upon pretence 
of debt due to the Company) to be Summoned (though he 
were his Majefties Ambaffadour) to appear before the Vizi
er and Judges of the Turkilh Law in the Divan, firftpre-
tending one hundred and Sixty thoufand DollersT^hen 



^Uhinn thoufand Dollers, after, forty one thoufand Dollers 
/ tobe due from the faid Sir Sackvile to them or the Com

pany ; but were not able to prove one farthing of their de
mands: But on the contrary, divers good fummes of money 
were then owing by the Company in general], and by moft 
of the Factors there to the faid Sir Sackvile Crow. All 
which was done onely to put him to charge and difgrace, and 
take away his credit, and confequently to bereave him of any 
fubfiftence at Conftantinofle. 

To the fourth Charge the faid Sir Sackyile denieth xh^t Anfwer to th 
in or about the fixth day of May 1 6 4 6 , or any other time fmth ^ar^ 
hee made any Warrant to John Hetherington or Loren-co 
Znma, or either of them, upon fuch pretences, or to any 
fuch ends as in this charge is mentioned, or for, or upon a-
ny other caufe or pretence whatfoever, other then for the 
furtherance, and more Speedy execution of the faid Levia
tion in the Anfwer to the next precedent charge mentioned, 
or that hee did at any time procure any commands, or pre
tend any to be given to him from the Grand Seignior, to. 
prohibit any of the Ships in this charge mentioned not to 
depart from the Ports of Smyrna or Conftantinople, or to 
take in any goods untill his further Order, as in this charge 
is fuggefted : But faith, That -it being made evidently ap-
peare to him in or about the middle of January 1 6 4 5 , 
That divers Ships in the Ports of Smyrna and Conflantino-
fie did haften their departure, on defigne to convey away 
theEftates of feverall of the Nation, and their perfons al
io for avoyding the Leviation (as many of them after did) 
without payment of their parts thereof ; for the better 
and more Speedy payment thereof, he did iflue out his War
rants to make Stay of them, and prohibit the Factors to 
We any more goods on them, untill the Leviation were Sa
tisfied (none being then fully laden or ready to go) and for 
no other caufe orreafon : And that fhortly after, and be
fore any of them were or could be made in readineffe to de-
Part, the faid Sir Sackvile, as Ambaffadour refident on the-
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the place, in or about February 164?, was fummoned before 
the Vizier , and foon after before the Captain Bafhaw, 
to give reafon and an account how any Engliih Ships came 
to he engaged with the Venetians againft the Grand Seig
nior : Wherein the faid Sir Sackyile (by his care and pro* 
vidence) did acquit not onely his Majeftie from any volun
tary or permiffive engagement, but alfo the whole Com
pany from any intereft therein; And thereby freed their e-
itates (as in many other difficulties during his Embaffage he 
had done) without the leaft charge or expence to them, (no 
ufuall thing in Turkey) as they that know the place and 
Government can witneffe, and the Company in former times 
have had dear proof of. Yet the State (in providence) 
thereupon made an Imbargo not onely of all Englifh Ships, 
and other Chriftians; but of all Greek and Turkifh Veffels 
their own Subjects, none of them being fuffered to paffe 
out of the Caftles for neer fix months time or more. And to 
this end feverall Orders were given by the Vizier and Cap
tain Bafhaw in Conftantinofle, and Imperiall Commands to 
that effect fent by fpeciall Officers to the out-Ports, and all 
the Christian Ministers admonifhed upon their perils to take 
care that none of their Ships departed the Ports of Smyrna 
or Confiantinofle. And notwithstanding the inftance and 
folicitations of the faid $ir-Sackyile to the Vizier and Cap
tain Bafhaw, ( at which moft of the Mafters of Ships then in 
the Port, and chief Factors were prefent) and means made 
by the other Christian Ambaffadours in the Port, this Im
bargo continved from February 1 54 ?, till about the end of 
June 1 6 4 6, as hee remembers, untill the Grand Seigniors 
Gallies were got out of the Caftles; whileft the Venetian 
Fleet, confifting of feverall Gallies, Dutch and Englifh ffiips, 
for the moft of that time lay and kept in the Turks Gallies. 
And further faith, That having fome fpeciall friendship with 
the Captain Bafhaw, hee did in private advife the faid Sir 
Sackyile as a friend, not to move any further for leave for 
the Ships in Port to go forth, for that the State would con
ceive fome jealoufie thereby,; and that fome mifchief might 
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enfue,efpecially if at any time when they ihould go forth, any 
ill encounter Should follow from the Venetian party : And 
that thereupon in tender of the weale of the Levant Compa
ny, as well as on the other considerations afore-mentioned, 
and for that divers of theMafters of ihips in Conftantinofle 
and Smyrna did notwithstanding lade goods in the night, 
and that fome ill confequences by Aavnia (ufuall in that 
Country) might enfue, he did about May 1646, renew his 
Orders for Stay of the faid Ships, and for prohibiting their 
further lading untill further order : And faith, That if any 
dammage or prejudice did happen to the Company, Mer
chants, Mafters or Owners of the fhips mentioned in this Ar
ticle, it was by reafon of the Nations not complying and pay
ing in of their Leviation before mentioned, and of the Grand 
Seigniors Imbargo made as aforefaid ; and not the faid Sir 
Sackyile fr0™'* Warrants to Hetherington or Zuma ; for 
that the faid Ships were under Imbargo during all the time a-
forefaid, by feverall Edicts of State, viz. from February 1645 
to the end of June 1646. 

To the fifth Charge the faid Sir Sackyile Cr™ faith, i$^\** 
That by reafon that the faid Hetherington and Zuma were 
taken and made prifoners by the Factors of Smyrna, and all 
their Papers, Letters, Accompts, Warrants and Orders di
rected to them by the faid Sir Sac\vile taken from them., 
hee cannot fet down what hee wrote to them particularly 
concerning Captain Elias Jordan in this Charge named : 
But denyeth, as a falfe, groundleffe and unjuft afperfion, that 
hee had any aim, intention, defigne or end to make himfelf 
mafter of all, or any part of the eftates of the Englifh at 
Conftantinople or Smyrna, or gave any direction to any 
perfonjwhatfoever to treat with the faid Elias Jordan, or any 
other, to any fuch purpofeasin this Charge is untruly fug-
geited. 

To the Sixth Charge the faid Sir Sackyile Crow faith, That Anfmrs to the 
untill after fnch time as he was violently taken away from his fmh charge. 
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houfe at Conftantinofle, and carried away ^rifoner to Smyrna 
in fuch manner as is hereafter mentioned, and iucil.1 after his de
parture from Smyrna as a prifoner at Sea, by warrant from 
Sir Thomas Bendijh, he did not know that t'he faid Sir Thomas 
Bendifh was fufficiently authorized by his M<» j^ftie to be his Am
baffador to the Grand Seignior in the room of the faid Sir Sack? 
vile Crow, nor did he at any time know, nor yet doth know, 
that the faid Sir Thomas Bendijh had the approbation of both 
or either of the honourable Houfes of Parliament for the fame, 
nor did he oppofe the reception or entertainment of the faid 
Sir Thomas Bendijh as Ambaffador, or did inftigate the Vizier 
againft him, or informed him that the Englifh Merchants were 
Rebels, or Sir Thomas Bendijh the head of them, or informed 
fo vile a thing, as that the Kings MajeStie was forced to write 
any Letters which the faid Sir Thomas brought, or that he 
was any occafion of trouble or difhonour to the Ambaffador, 
or Englifh Nation as in this Charge is fuggefted. But Saith, 
That notwithstanding the faid Sir Sackyile by Letters dire
cted and delivered to Sir Tho. Bendijh at Smyrna, neer four 
hundred miles from Conftantinofle, upon generall fame only 
that he was to come as his Majefties Ambaffador to the Grand-
Seignior ; the faid Sir Sackyile did defire him to communicate 
to him his Majefties Orders to that purpofe, if he had any : ne-
verthelefle che faid Sir Thomas Bendijh returned no anfwer to 
$x Sackyile untill he came within two dayes journey of Con
ftantinofle, and then only a Letter from himfelf; and arriving at 
Co nftantinofle, without fhewing or fending to Sir Sackyile any 
Letters from his MajeStie, or any publike Minifter of State for 
the faid Sir Sackyiles revocation, or for the faid Sir Thomas 
Bendijh his Introduction, as in fuch cafes hath been alwaies ufed, 
within two dayes after, by meanes of the Factors and Viziers 
Jew, for great prefents, procured audience with the Vizier as 
Amba ffadour without the faid Sir Sackyile : which the faid 
Sir Sackyile being informed of, demanded of Sir Thomas 
Bendifh a fight of his Commiffion, if hee had any, and told 
him, if hee had any Commiffion from his Majeftie, hee was 
ready to give him credit, and to endeavour his Admiffi-
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on, and refigne his Charge : But the faid Sir Thomas 
did refufe to Shew the faid Sir Sackyile his Commiffion 
that hee bad ».c b? His Majefties Ambaffadour : and not-
withftanding levcuiil Ad/\:es fent to him by Sir Sacvile 
of the feveiG 11 inconvenience? that would enfue, and for 
avoyding expences to the Company, Shame to the Nati
on, and all Chriftendome ; yec hee chofe to come in by 
purchafe : And the rather, as Sir Sackyile is informed, 
that hee might thereby have opportunity to fend away the 
faid Sir Sackyile in fo barbarous and inhumane a manner 
as the faid Sir Thomas afterwards did, for which hee af
firmed the Company and Factors had given him fecurity, 
as the faid Sir Sackyile doubteth nor but to prove : And 
faith, That if the Company have been put to fuch expence 
as in this Charge is mentioned, or that Sir Thomas Ben
dijh had not that honour in his Reception as was accufto-
med for His Majefties Ambaffadour in that State, it was 
by reafon Sir Thomas did not in due time and manner Shew 
fufficient Order and Authority for his being Ambaffadour; 
or that by order of the Company or their Instruments hee 
was otherwife advifed and directed : and not by reafon 
of any unwarrantable denyall of the faid Sir Sackyile. 
And faith, That foon after, for a great prefent to the Grand 
Seignior, and feverall great gifts to the Vizier and other 
Omcers, in purfuance of his beginnings aforefaid, They 
procured Sir Thomas Bendijh to be allowed as Ambaffadour 
by the Grand Seignior; and foon after without any Signi
fication of caufe, on the third day of November 1647, DY 
undue procurement of Sir Thomas Bendijh and the Fa
ctors, or fome of them, the Vizier fent fome of the Grand 
Seigniors Officers of Juftice to the faid Sir Sackyile, who 
by a fubtilty having entered his houfe of Residence , by 
force of Arms apprehended his perfon, and by like force 
(attended by fome of the Factors of the Levant-Company) 
caufed him to be imbarked in an open Turkiih Boat for 
Smyrna , without any provifion for the way, money about 
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him, or other clothing then he was found in, no fervant to 
attend him, or Suffering him to fend to his Wife, Children 
or Family, or to take any order for their direction, fuften-
tation or relief in that barbarous place : And all this with
out Shewing (and he is confident, without having) any war
rant or authority fo to do. And in the evening of the fame 
third day of November (after Sir Sackyile's being carried 
away) forced open His Majefties Cancellaria at (fonftanti-
xople, and thence carried away all the Trunks, Sapets,Books 
and Evidences remaining there; and amongft others, divers 
Papers, Evidences and Writings neceffaryfor his juftification 
to this Complaint, which are Still detained from him : and af
ter he arrived at Smyrna^ they put him on board a Ship for 
England, and without fight of any Warrant, or lawfull Order 
for it, kept and detained him prifoner aboard the Ship untill 
he arrived in England. 

Upon confideration of all which ; and feeing that in the 
faid Petition and Complaint as afore-mentioned, it is not fo 
much as Set forth or pretended, That the faid Sir Sackyile 
hath acted any thing againft the Publick: And that it appears 
not that he hath done ought contrary to his publick Truft 
but that upon bare fuggeftions onely (covertly diSguiSed and 
fet forth in the name of the Levant-Company, not legally 
owned by the faid Company in their Politick capacity, nor 
hitherto avowed by any particular mê n of that Company, 
though often demanded by Sir Sackyile .• ) And thatne-
vertheleffe, as before expreft, he was firft fequeftred from the 
Office of his Embaffie by their means, then at their instiga
tion made prifoner in Turkey, and fo brought into England 
without warrant or caufe fhewen; and after on like Gene
rals at their fuit Stands committed to the Tower : 

Sir Sackvile humbly prayethy That thk 
Honourable Committee would be pleafed 

to 
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to report the faid Petition and Complaint, 
together with his Anfwer thereunto^ and 
their opinions thereon to the Honourable 
Houfe of Commons; not doubting but the 
Houfe wil thereon be p leafed to difcharge 
him of his Commitment j and to refer the 
Petitioners and Complainants (who-ever 
they (hall appear to be (if any fuch be 
agrieved and unfathjied) to a Courfe 
of Law. 

S A C K V I L E C R O W , 

Verafopia, Sxamin, 

P ^ G . K E L L A M 
Cler.Com.Nan. 
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